Driving Directions to Covered Road

From Hancock:

1. Head **South** on **M-26** towards Houghton, crossing the Portage Lake Lift Bridge
2. Turn **Right** to follow M-26 through the Yooper Loop, following signs for Ontonagon
3. Continue on M-26 for about 0.4 miles
4. Turn Right onto Canal Road for 2.1 miles
5. Turn Left onto Coles Creek Road
6. After 3.8 miles, Coles Creek Road becomes Covered Road where the pavement ends
7. Continue straight on Covered Road until you reach Liminga Road. Turn around here or continue to the right on Liminga Road to return to Canal Road.

Note: Covered Road is about 1.5 car lengths in width and unpaved. Multiple pull-offs are found along its length to allow for vehicles to pass. While Covered Road is a public right-of-way, the property on either side is private. Please respect the landowners and do not trespass. The road is plowed in winter but becomes even narrower so be aware of other vehicles. The entire length of Covered Road is beautiful and worth a drive, hike, or bike. Enter these coordinates into your GPS device to aid you in figuring out where to go: 47.136133, -88.723281.